
DAYTON TIRE SALES COMPANY 
Tire*, Batteries and Seat Covers 

210 W. More head Tel. 3-3171 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

SEC 

HOY FERGUSON 
For Beet Bargains in Used Core 
See Me Before Buying cr Selling 

11th and Brevard Streets Tel. 4-5136 
and 5-7873 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FAUL & CRYMES, INC. 

SPORTING GOODS 

410 So. Tryon St. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Tol. 4-0897 

Some of The Things We 
Lend Money on 

Silverware 
Shot Game 
Riflee 

•e 

AB 

Trunki 
Adding 

ire... 
M moral I 
Kpdaka 
Typewriters 

Business Strictly Confidential. When la Nttd 
•t Money We Never Fail Torn, 

ter bargain la <aaw>fc, watches. Jewelry, clothing, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
Ml BAST TRADE STREET 

Vic Vet jayj 
CvOUR <S LOAN BENEFIT IS 
6000 UNTIL JULY 25.1957-* 
USE IT WISELY AND CAREFULLY 
OONt CUSN INTO ANY DEAL 
ABOUT WHICH YOU DON'T 

WAR DEMANDS PROMPT 
T-H REPEAL AND EXCESS 
TAX ON ALL PROFITEER^ 
(Continued From Pt|« 1) 

affairs with the objective of pre- 
venting further Communist infil- 
tration of free labor movements 
in any part of the world. 

“3. The two organizations will 
follow parallel lines in the con- 

tentrated fight which has been 

launched for the purpose of 

bringing about prompt repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley Act. 

“The workers of America stand 
solidly in support of our Com- 
mander-in-Chief and the armed 
forces. We are ready to produce 
in record time whatever is needed 
in the way of armament to speed 
the victory. And we are ready 
to make whatever sacrifices are 

necessary to guarantee that our 

nation and our free way of life 
will be safeguarded against any 

French and kaftan* Visit 

Washington.—Top photo, spoil tor French trade 1 A?.'ren,?eJ?LU5**r oiW*l* ere shown at luncheon given jointly by AFL and CIO. L. lo r, Pierre M. Miehon, French Confederation of Christian Workers; Dante Roeenthal. Minister of Labor; Robert 

Technicians*^ W#rk*"5 Ad<>,ph* SWr®» Federation of Clerks and 
Botten phofo,n Italian trade unionists who were guests at the 

Venuti, !«*« Alberto CajelU, Covezzoll Paolo, Denisld Luigi and Baldaasare Guizardo. 

future threat from the forces of 
aggression. 

“American labor courageously 
faces the fact that world peace 
is in jeopardy. We are fully aware 

that the Korean conflict is but a 

minor eruption as compared with 
what a third world war would 
entail. As much as we hate war, 
we hate oppression more. We 
are resolved to give whatever it 
takes to save the world from 
being overrun by Communist ag- 
gression. Communist slavery and 
Communist ruin.” 

Are you listening to Frank 
Edwards?— 

UNION SHOP ELECTION 
WON IN MISSISSIPPI 

COLUMBIA, Mis*. — Interna- 
tional Chemical Workers Local 
Union No. 334, composed of em- 

ployes of the Southern Naval 
Stores Company. Columbia, Mis- 
sissippi, successfully won an 

NLRB Union Shop election on 

July 20. The results of the elec- 
tion indicate a 6 to 1 preference 
for the Union Shop among these 
employes. 

Declare your independence by 
buying Independence Bondi. 

/ A millionaire told me this... 
THERE AREN’T many millionaires left 
today, 1 guess. 

f & 

i But my dad went to college with a man 

who is now a millionaire. Dad took me to 
lunch with this man a year ago—let’s call 
him Murray Goodwin. 
* While they were lighting up their cigar;, 
Dad asked Mr. Goodwin if he had any 

good advice for a youngster like me. The 
millionaire looked at me thoughtfully. 

"I’ve got some good advice for an^ man 

who’s working on a salary today. In fact, 
you’ll never hear better! 

"Always remember," said Mr. Goodwin, 
tapping the table, "that the only money 

you’ll ever have is the money you’re sav- 

ing right now! Saving part of each pay 
check is the ONLY way to save! 

"And the BEST way to do it is to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds through your company’s 
Payroll Savings Plan! These Bonds are the 
safest, wisest investment you can make. 

They’re becked by the U. S. Government 

"And,” concluded Mr. Goodwin, knock- 
ing the ash off his cigar, "U. S. Savings 
Bonds return $4 for every $3 invested—ten 
yean later! 

"This kind of saving is automatic, pain- 
less. You never feel it Try it!” 

• • • 

I watt on my firm's Payroll Savings Plan 
the very next day. And everything the 
millionaire said about it is truel 

Automatic saving is sure si 

\U.S. Savings Bonds 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATE!* 

BUTTERCUP 
ICE CREAM 

haslet;, n. c. 

TRUITT MANUFACTURING CO. 

MECHANICAL SPECIALTIES 

Phone 2,2291 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

For —— 

OvM>b4MMii 

For Fort Boiling .. • 

For Prosturo Cooking . .. 

See 

PERFECTION 
In Action 

Here! 

STERCHPS 
425 S. Try on Street 129 S. College St. 

Your n. Q„" el course, la your "UtalHgaoee 
OmUmI" It tolls how smart you u*. Bat what about 
yoax "Responsibility Quotient"—that shows how re. 

sponsible you are to the eonduct of yoar business? 

To ran a business successfully—to earn and keep 
your community's respect—takes a high 'll. Q." Tour 
ability to meet your responsibilities is judged by the 
promptness with which, you pay bills and taxes... 
and by the community service your business renders 
as a legal, law-abiding source of jobs and wages. 

One business to particular that strives to maintain 
a high 'X Q.Mis the beer industry. Respected as a part 
of the responsible business life of your community, 
the Industry is seeing to It that it keeps that respect 

The Brewing Industry keenly desires that only 
responsible people will own or manage retail beer 
outlets. That's why it Is united to its support of the 
Malt Beverage Division of the North Carolina ABC 
Board ... and that's why conditions to North Clio 
ttea's beer'outlets show tocrosstog If pformeist 

North Carolina Division 
TOOTED STATES BRSWKBS FOUNDATION, WC 


